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. v J : f ynlf frtrtYiliinn fnDIVING START . . . Gracefully entering the
water to beg-i- practice for their number in
Aquaquettes' swim pageant, "Down the Missis-
sippi" are (1. to r.) Lynn Holland, Joan Hoi-de- n,

and Judy Flansburff.

MEMPHIS BLUES . . . Sporting: parasols and bonnets (I. to
r.) Ann Kokjer, Nadine Osborn, Suzi Adams and Jo O'Brien
are in costume for one of the 12 numbers in Aquaquettes' swim
pageant.

OFFICERS NUMBER . . . Rehearsing: their act
for the swim show are Aquaquettes officers (top
to bottom) Phoebe Dempster, publicity; Sally
Mallory, secretary -- treasurer; Lanny Esoh, vice
president; and Jo Raben, president

IT LOOKS SO EASI . . . rracuciiis
to r.) Jo Holdcn, Nadine Osborne, Sally MaU

JuS SehSert Judy Flansburg, MaryBclle Baldwin Jo Raben

Joanne
ry,

Vcagcr, Lanny Esch, Bobbie Russell. Ann Kokjer and
Lynn Holland.

AMiiiniiAHAr IV DiArAnf yCO DmaMWMM IVCF To Hear Rev. Millet
nvjuwiVjUClICO IV I IOCIII J m I 1 wy I Ul 1 1, Talk On Fear Thursday CAM To Hold Seventh Annual

Convention At NU April 10-1- 2

The Rev. W. G. Millett will talkDown The Mississippi On April 4, 5 on the topic "Afraid?" at the
Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellow-
ship Thursday at 7:30 p.m., in Un- -"Down the Mississippi," Aqua-'fal- l. "Down the Mississippi" will be

the culmination of months of work 'ion, Room 315. Demonstrations of photographic Friday evening will f e a tju r e ertson ch.cf .of
a) fwPography

department,uv yuauueues n eniDers. incv w.. ... .. .... . techniques in television, sound George Yeates of the Des Moines
Rpeister-Tribun- e who will give ahave hern nlannina onH .,WH. nev- - lvlIlleu P 01

quettes' swim show, is the first Another number called "Day-full-sc- ale

water pageant ever to .break" will feature swimmers
be presented by that group. It with lights attached to their bod-wi- ll

be held in the Coliseum Fri-- ies. A nautical theme, "Anchors
day and Saturday, April 4 and 5,'Aweigh," will open the show with

on it since last November, accord-- 1
the Evangelical United Brethren sneech on uhotoeraphy. After his

ing to president, Jo Raben. church at Orchard, Nebraska. speech, awards will be presentedat 7:45 p.m.

motion-pictur- es and latest news
cameras will be highlights of the
Kappa Alpha Mu seventh annual
national convention at the Uni-
versity April 10-1- 2.

It is the first time the na-
tional convention of the honor

to winners of the national col
leeiate nhoto competition.'Round The Campus

military-typ- e formations, while
"Dixie" swimmers will have fluor-
escent painted hands.

The finale will be "Old Man
Representatives from photo

equipment houses will give shortBeta Formal, KD WesternRiver" and will include almost talks on latest equipment ana
ideas developed in the field of

Neale uoppio, assistant ounaay
editor, Lincoln Journal-Sta- r and
Wendell Hoffman, University
Photo service.

KAM members participate In
pictorial coverage of Military
Ball, Black Masque Ball, Daily
Nebraskan and Cornhusker. Be-

sides the national collegiate
photographic' competition each
spring, KAM also has an an-

nual fall salon.
Dr. William F. Swindler, Di-

rector of the School of Journal-
ism is directing preparations for
the Kappa Alpha Mu national
convention.

Officers of Rho chapter are

all members of the pageant.
Nancy BeBord will narrate

the show and background music

Special effects and numbers
will highlight the show which
will be held amid decorations
resembling a ship. A specialty
diving number, "Rhapsody in
Blue," will be staged by Vir-
ginia Nye, Joan Holden, and
Judy Flansburg.
Miss Nye, the only

member participating in
the show, was winner of the wo-
man's diving contest sponsored by
Women's Athletic association this

To Receive Social Spotlight
ary photo-journalis- m fraternity
has been held at the Univer-
sity.

More than seventy-fiv- e dele'
gates from 16 colleges will at
tend.

Governor Val Peterson of Ne
' Connie Gordon

will be used in each number.
These acts will range from
blackface comedy to the sophis-
ticated "St Louis Blues" using
costumes of black net stockings
and lace.

photography.
Convention exhibits will in-

clude the permanent collection
of first place winners in pre-

vious KAM local and national
collegiate photographic compe-
tition.

A photo mural research project
by KAM president Duane Niel-

sen, and photographer, Herb Leh-
man will be exhibited on the

braska will give a welcome speech
From the looks of things, thisi Whooping it up at the party willweekend is going to be anotherjbe; Sara Stephenson and Hal De-ou- sy

one. . . judging from the Grsw Kittv wn, ai t' '."viii ciiim m. . 7 Z. . ucuijcm ugeuua, ai least.
For instance, the Betas are

holding their spring formal at

son; Marilyn Lehr and Nick Amos;
Marilyn Lane and Kay Curtis;
Mary Ellen Slaele and Don Norris- -

triday morning.
Election of national officers,

revision of the KAM constitu-
tion and selection of next year's
convention site will be discussed
at business meetings Friday and
Saturday mornings.
A banquet at the Lincoln Hotel

Duane Nielsen, president; Dick
Axtell, vice-preside- nt; Nadine
Moriarty, secretary; Pat Peck,
treasurer and Herb Lehman,

joiner Terrace Friday evening, Snookie King and Dale Graham; stairway leading to photo and
typographic laboratories in Bur

r .,
Betas,,a"d their Donna Krotter and Doug Rossman;dates to the will be: Bob Jackie Ullstrom and Brian Hend- -MalSter and rickson; Mary Ellen Maronde

nett hall. The mural represents
activities in the School ofDorothy Opitz; and

Gus Shires.
The entrance to the dance floor Tassels To Initiate Another feature of the KAM

Professor, Ray F. Morgan,
journalism-photograph- y instruc-
tor is sponsor of the organiza-tio- n.

Rho chapter of Kappa Alpha

Gene Johnson
and Shirely
Sidles; Charles
Thompson and

will be a teepee lounce with convention is the annual national
collegiate photo competition opendrums and other Indian parapher-(9- 5 NW PlprJflPC

rialia. Downstairs will be the KD TlCUgeS Mu became a member of the PhoPokey Bergh; J
' -fx'

Sound-Of- f

Little Vote For Kenny, Stassen;
Eisenhower To Win Primary

Tom Rische
With primary elections in ost certainly the pick of thebraska only a few days off, here two

are one man's observations of the For the other seat. Dwight gS

an? SSot wold. one of Nebraska's abler gov- -vrJ PRESI" ernors and former Gree aid
Iministrator, should win in aRepublican: The mam bout in freeze over two relatively

will probably be be- -j known opponents, one of whomtween two men wnose names are recently spent five days in jailnot on the ballot, Dwight Eisen- - for disturbing the peace,
hower and Robert Taft. The names Democrat: William Ritchie andof Harold Stassen and Mary, Stanley D. Long, long-tim- e Demo-Ken- ny

appear on the ballot, butjcratic wheelhorses should knockthere seems to be little support off the respective nominations

Hugh Follmer "bar" and grill and will feature Twenty-fiv- e pledges will be
the "Face On the Barroom initiated into. Tassels, women's
Floor." And of course, the en- - FP organization, at the group's
trance will be swingin" doors jannual banquet Wednesday eve

lninS- -

Accordine to Marv Ann Kel'

and E(je e
Weeks; Don
Ke e r a n s and
Joy Miller;
Jack Gillispie
and Jan Crab- -

tographic Society of America in
1951. Recently, the chapter be-
came affiliated with the Lincoln
Council of Photographers, an or-

ganization consisting of all Lin-
coln camera clubs.

Delegates will come from the
following schools:

University of Missouri, Univer

to entries fro.m all university and
college students.

With two divisions in this
year's competition amateur and
professional, student photo-graphe- rs

will be matching their
work against others of the same
status. Those earning at least
half their income from photo-
graphy are competing in the
professional division this year,
as are student professional
members of KAM.

The exhibit will be displayed

engagements are the note of We. Tassel nresident. the dinner
tne aayi Howard Zeilinger and will begin at 6 p.m. at the Union.
Betty Baird have announced their The Pledge having the highesttree; Darrell Gordon

Kemffe and Marlyce Mader; Bud
Weidprsnan and Natalie Nelson: sity of Oklahoma, Baylor univerengagement. All also the names numDfrJ 01 sfrvlce P" u oe

sity, Kent State university, SyraPete Peters and Jane Savage; Ted of Mary Ann Ellis and Ray Quack Miss Kellogg said.
Egan and Ruth Ann Hines; Stu enousn to said engaged list. cuse university, Stephens college,

Michigan State college, Texas
Technological college, Ohio uni

for them, Chairmen of the banquet are as
follows:Congratulations are reallv InBarb Lucas; Don in the Morrill hall art gallerieswith ease. Keynoias an

Governor: Westphal ar,
Republican: On the basis ofi(Doane); Ron

Syvia Krasno, program; Jo, during the convention,
For this writer's money, it's

Eihenhower all the way. Taft
Bev B r e i n e r
Kensie and Jan

3ws and Marilyn Outstanding photo - journalistsO'Brien, properties; Elaine Grun-tora- d,

decorations; Connie Clark,

versity, university of Miami,
Bowling Green, Ohio; Indiana uni-
versity, University of Georgia and
University of Houston.

what they say, there is little to!Ickes; Rex An have been named to the jury of
selection. They are Larry Rob--invitations.choose between the two major jPeterson; Bill Michelson .and

candidates for governor Robert Maryann Kuns; Dale Swanson and
Crosby and Victor Anderson Judv Wiebe; Miller Whitham and

order for Theta Gracia Eythe
and Delt Bob Hasebrock who
announced their pinning last
Monday evening.
AOPi Corky Clore is now sport-

ing Teke Jerry Ewing's pin. An-
nouncement of said fact was for-
mally made last Monday night.

Steady netfs of the day con-
cerns Pat Lindgren, Gamma Phi,
and AGR Bob Young who are now
going steady.

Crosby however has a better past Loue Nelson
Paul Good To Address
Canterbury Club April 6Yahoo! Cowboys and Indiansrecora as lieutenant governor,

speaxer or tne legislature and

n a s wobbled
back and forth
on foreign pol-
icy so much
that no one can
actually say
what he is for.
He has been a
leader of the
bloc in the Sen-
ate which of-

ten
with Southern
Democrats to

Paul Good, prominent Omaha
are going to be on the rampage
at the Kappa Delt house Friday
evening for the KD traditional
"Cowboys and Indians" party.

attorney and chancellor of thechairman of the state Hoover com'
mfssion. Episcopal Diocese of Nebraska,

Victor Anderson's chief claim will speak at the Canterbury club Favorite subject of coedsto fame is that he has done rather dinner meeting Sunday, April 6.
well with a Havelock hardware
store. He served an unspectacular
term in the legislature, then re- -Rische

regardless
block adminis-
tration measures,

Main Feature Clock
Schedule Farnlshrd liy Theater

Lincoln: "Quo Vadis," 12:00,
3:00, 6:00, 9:00.

Stuart: "Viva Zapata," 1:41,
4:18, 6:59, 9:36.

Nebraska: "Cimarron Kid,"
1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00. "Finders

a wvwiuc on even lc?5

Girl Crazy Practice
There will be a "Girl Crazy"

singing chorus rehearsal at 1
p.m. Saturday in Room 24,
Temple building, Jerry John-
son announced.

Good will discuss the church
trial of St. Charles the Martyr in
17th century England. Faculty
members and students wishing to
attend the meeting are asked to
sign the reservation list on the
club bulletin board in the base-
ment of the Episcopal chapel.

noteworthy mayor of Lincoln,merit. whose chief attribute is trying toHis recent remarks about get-!pie- everyone
ting a good party man in the Crosby shouldn't have any

trouble winning this one. Keepers," 2:34, 5:34, 8:34.presidency have turned many
people's stomachs, and they have
responded by giving him the

Capitol: "Chapter No. 8 MysDemocrat: Walter Raecke, 1950 C3terious Island," 4:16, 7:48. "Doubledemocratic gubernatorial nomi
thumbs-dow- n sign in Minnesota nee is one of the f
and New Hampshire. Here's bet i;-- ui. . v.,...., - --7 """"6 Dynamite" 1:00, 4:32, 8:04. "Dis BfflfSktant Drums," 2:26, 5:58, 9:30.nguLs in me ieurasKa Democratic

vtny. ms nomination is almost a
cinch. He is regarded by most ob-
servers as about the only Demo Shirtscrat on the state ticket with

ting that Nebraskans will do the
same thing.

Eisenhower has, to all indica-
tions thus far, given promise of
being an able, informed and popu-
lar candidate. He has done a good
job in Europe, and proved himself
able to work with obstinate and
wrangling people.

MARION
chance to win in November.

He served four rather outstand-
ing terms in the legislature, the
last as speaker, and has been as BRANDO

You'll nay
honest and conscientious a leader
as Nebraska has had in recent
years.

It rankDemocratic: Here's betting that
President Truman's stalking horse,

Nothing get3 admiring glances
on the campus faster than a

handsome guy in a handsome
shirt. To look your handsomest,

try on a Manhattan Burt
or a Manhattan Range.

amiint th
very beatSen. Robert Kerr, will go home L Main Feature Clockwith his tail clipped.

9n fyld'A TThm'A Sbte . . .

Get Acquainted Sale!

For One Week Only
THE FAMOUS LINEISTZED

KXTKA! Color Cartoon
Kent. :1 :39-- 4 :lS-- 6 :Sl-- 9 :tt

Scheduled Kurnlhhrd by Theatcrl
Esquire: "One Foot in Heaven,"

7:24, 9:23.
Varsitv: "Death of a Salesman,"

1:00, 3:08, 5:16, 7:24, 9:32.
State: "Indian Uprising" 2:19,

4:48, 7:17, 9:46. "G.I. Jane," 1:17,
3:46, 6:15, 8:44.

I 'OW '

IN lb r "ill j " j f STOKVCF TUB LAST

Although Kerr is a man of great
personal charm, there appears to
be little sentiment for the Okla-
homa millionaire, whose chief
claim to fame is the Kerr Natural
Gas Bill.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see will probably come out the
winner. HiP New Hampshire vic-
tory was impressive, and many
people in Nebraska have been im-

pressed with the senator his hon-
esty and forthrightness.

U. S. Senator:
Republican: This writer Is bet-

ting that Sen. Hugh Butler may
well get the long-deserv- ed rest so
many politicians have been pre-
scribing for him for so long. Gov.
Val Peterson may win by a whis-
ker.

The main cry that Butler back-
ers made for their man is that he
is fourth in seniority among Re

c

1

isi '7p Mj
publicans and that he looks lilce a
senator. Otherwise, his record has
been a long list of "nays" and
'not presents." He is an isola-

tionist.
Peterson, on the other hand, has

been a fairly able governor. He
has spent much of his guberna-
torial time, particularly in recent
months, trotting thither and yon,
makmg speeches. He is, however,

The Manhattan Burt I The Manhattan Rongel
The Burt is a button-dow- n oxford with a soft roll to theUsually 85c

iimim W'artl MiMigiii
nMiil'iTJ"mi1 1'!mm

collar. Or, if you prefer broadcloth, then the Range is right
for you with its smart widespread collar. Better still buy3 prs. $2iU II f jJiU Jni- - Rufll, Uroucho Mar A I Solid L.OlOr

III coMiNO-- r.t Maorhan,-- . II "Double Dynamite" J MXONS both and be ready for anything classroom or coke date!

"M'M,il 2e Tin 'a Thm 40e Klda e
I

.imMiii,ii -rv. umi I Black White Tan

Yellow Maroon Cordovan

A'arv Dark GreenLight Green

Gray Light Blue Light Gray

70th and South

DANCE
SAT. NITE 9 TO 1

MARCH 29TH

Lcc Barron
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Adm. $1.00 Tax loo.

PLENTY OF FREE BOOTHS
For Everyone. Call

l w

MlfW' O " niiitokjfJ ImV- 1 en by hig ion
I i . . . unleashei

rif th graattit
drama of our
dy!
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Gold Toe Socks have so many fine features, Including extra
heavy DuPont Nylon Body, all-nyl- reinforced heel, double
mercerized cotton sole and wide elastic top that stays up!

Skirts, Sporlshirts, Neckwear,

Underwear, Pajamas,

Beachwear, Handkerchiefs

GOLD'S Men's Store Street Floor

Win .".- -. n.,,,,,,,,
i,,l,i,,.riil,'rjl


